
"By Teleaxapli.
^ J Expressly for the Colunf>ia Phonix."|

Cable Despatches.
LONDON, July 8.-The Star and

Herald, in noticingNapoleon's speech,
ridiculed his idea of liberty. The
Times and Post pity Maximilian and
denounce Juarez'- crnelty.
The nt namer Ariadne, which had

made fourteen voyages to Candia,
landing volunteers, arms and sup¬
plies, has been seized.
Count Von Bismarck has been ap¬

pointed Chancellor to th« North
Gormau Confederation.
Tho Poto estate has goue into

bankruptcy.
Senator Sherman denounces Mr.

Stanbory's opinion as au attempt to
annul the Acts of Congress.
From Mexico-Particulars of the "Exe¬

cution of Maximilian.
NEW ORLEANS, July 2.-Wo have

received the following particulars of
Maximilian's execution: "Tho trial
of Maximilian, Mejia and Miramon
euded on the 14th, and they wero
sentenced to be executed on tho lGth.
Juarez suspended tho execution for
three days, and the}* were shot on
tho 10th, at ll n. m. The colonels
were sentenced to sLx years' impri¬
sonment; lieuteuant-colonels to live
years; minor oiheers two years. Bri¬
gadiers and exceptional officers arc
to be tried by court-martial."
Tho City of Mexico surrendered to

Diaz on the 21st. Juarez sent a con¬
gratulatory note, with directions for
tho disposition of the prisoners, say¬ing to the native prisoners, "You
will be transferred to your own com¬
mand, or bo put at liberty, accordingto tho circumstauces in which yonfind thom. Foreign prisoners wül bc
retained for further actiou of tin
Government."
Among tho archives taken upon tl»

occupation of Queretaro were son»
documents relative to the last will o
Maximilian, whereiu, in case of hil
death, Teodosia Larez, Jose Maria
Lacunsea and Marqúese, the assassii
of Tumba, wero declared regents.Escobedo writes, from Queretaro"I have, by the execution of thesi
master traitors, made terror the olde
of tho day everywhere; I have im
posed largo contributions on tho rici)
confiscated their property and thci
all; whero I could not do it in porsou
my delegates have strictly compliewith my orders, and I hope, befor
closing my military career, to see th
blood of every foreigner spilt thr
resides in my country."
There is a report that Maximilin

was shot in the face; the Mexico
generals in the back, as traitor!Both* Liberal and Imperial papers, i
Brownsville, condemu the execution
The Ranchero is in full mourningBeriozabal, Governor of Matamoros
had all the bells rung and rocke!
fired, on the reception of tho nows (
the execution, and sent official ii
formation of tho fact to General Re"
nohls.
The Monterey stage was robbed <

$11,000 in coin.
News Items«

Rio JANEIRO, June 8.-The Pan
guayaos attacked tho allied camp i
Parana, and were repulsed, wit
great loss. Brazil has ordered 5,0(
breech-loaders from tho United State
NEW YOKE, July 3.-Private inte

ligeuce from Colombia, dated tl
19th, says Mosquera was capturedBogota, with his principal ofiicer
command.
A later account from Colombia sa,that while Mosquera was returninghis residence, after dining wi

Acosta, his own guard captured hil
Acosta leads the movement and t
sumes governorship until a presideis elected.
The Atlantic Cable Company i»

propose to fend messages bj' tc
graph from New York to forci¡countries in the language of thc
countries. The operators to be e
ployed are to be good linguists.NEW ORLEANS, July 3.-The Ci
Comptroller refuses to pay the
fleers appointed by Flanders; his
fusal is based on Stanbory's bpiuioiRICHMOND, July 3.-The first lot
new wheat was sold to-day, at S2.(
SAVANNAH, July :$.-The regist:tiou board has received instructic

to register all who can lake the oatThe board has invited applicants tl
a few days ago were refused, to c
again.
CHARLESTON, July 3.-Arrived

Brig Urbana, Porto Rico. S.tilei
Steamer Sea Gull, Baltimore.
GALVESTON, July 1.-The henofficer of this port having leann

officially, that yellow fever exists
Indiunola, orders all communicati
between Galveston and that portoff; and also, that vessels from B
zos Santiago be stopped at quarttine for examination.

WASHINGTON, July 3.-Internal
venue receipts, to-day. £1,500,000Senator lien. Wade denies the
cent report that he favored an eqdivision of property, and says thatdoes not seek the Presidency.Lightning struck the Orange Coity, Va., Court House to day, destring it and five other buildings.NEW ORLEANS; July 3. The Boiof Health reports, officially, eijcases and six deaths from yellow foduring tho last two'week..; but iinot considered epidemic. Vessels frinfected Texas ports are to be quattined.

Despatches from Richmond, I
Orleans, and other large South
cities, state that the Fourth is to
generally celebrated-business
pended, etc..

Meeting ot Congress.
WASHINGTON, Jnly 3.-There ia a

quorum in both houses.
In the Senate, thirty-four membersanswered. Four bills explicatory of

reconstruction were introduced. Se¬
nator Wilson's provides that all
offices held under authority of tho
rebel State Governments be declared
vucant within thirty days after tho
passage of this Act. Commandinggenerals may then fill them by con¬
tinuance of those in office, or tho
appointment of others, or may ord er
election. The boards of registrationshall have power to reject permission
to register to those suspected of
wishing to evade the requirement,to examino applicants, take te. 'i-
mony, and, within twenty days after
the completion of registration, may
craso names wrongfully registored.Freliughuysen's authorizes command¬
ers to suspend or remove State of¬
ficers, and lill vacanoy, and validates
acts done heretofore in accordanco
with the above. Edmunds' is simi¬
lar, except that district commanders'
acts are subject to the approval of
the General of the Armies. Drake's
consists of twelve sections. Sumner
introduced some characteristic bills;and, after appointing a committee to
wait on the President, tho Senate
adjourned till Friday.
In the House, 120 members an¬

swered to their names. Tho Speakerannounced that the first business was
to swear in new members. The Ken¬
tucky delegation approached the
Speaker's stand. The proceedings
were interrupted by protests from
several members, contesting thc elec¬
tions in Kentucky, when Gen. Loganoffered thc following:
Whereas there is good reason to

believe that in thc election recentlyheld in the State of Kentucky to the
fortieth Congress, the legal and local
voters i:i several districts of said
State have been overawed and pre¬vented from a true expression of their
will and choice at the polls by those
who have sympathized with or ac¬
tually participated in the late rebel¬
lion, and that such elections were
carried by votes of such disloyal and
returned rebels; and whereas it is
alleged that .several of the represen¬tatives elect from that State ure dis¬
loyal; therefore,

Resolved, That thc credentials of
all the members elect from the State
of Kentucky shall bc referred to thc
Committee on Flections, to report at
as early a day as practicable; anil
that, pending the report of said com¬
mittee, none of said members .shall
bu allowed to take thc oath of office
and be admitted to beats as such.

After a long debate, and exceptingMr. Adams, of the Seventh District,
from the action of tho resolution, it
was passed, thus killing eight Demo-eratic votes. A committee of nine
was appointed, to consider what fur¬
ther legislation is necessary on recon¬
struction. Adjourned to Friday.
COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL..
NEW ÏOUK, July 3-Noon.-Flour

10(« 15c. lower. Wheat nominallylower. Pork firm, at$21.35. Cotton
dull-middlings 26!.í. Stocks excited
and very active. Gold 38s[. Ster¬
ling lo;',,,,, K).V.

7 P. PM.-Flour declining-State$6.60(2,10.75; Southern $9.35(â 14.25.
Wheat declining. Corn quiet-mixedWestern 81.05(ml.l0. Mess pork821.30(7/21.37. Lard heavy, at ll'.,(a 12%. Cotton quiet; sales 1,300bales, at 2(>i»» 26'... Stocks strong.Gold 38?4.
BALTIMORE, July 3.-Cotton dull-

low middlings 2 lo» 21'.j. Flour dull
and stock small. Corn advancing-white 81.10@1.12; mixed Western
92@$1. Mess pork-city $21.50;Western $22.50. Sugar firm and un¬
changed.

CINCINNATI. Jnly 3.-Flour dull and
lower. Corn dull and nominal, at 71
(</7ô. Moss pork $21. Bacon held
at Ob. for shoulders; clear sidos 12b'.'.Lard'll
NEW ORLEANS, July 3.-Sale:, of

cotton 850 bales; market dull-mid¬
dlings 23,lfc(#f-24. Receipts31 Ó bales.
Sugar and molasses dull and un¬
changed. Flour quiet and firm ; sales
mostly on private terms- treble ex¬
tra $14.75. Corn quiet; stock lieht \
-yellow and mixed $1.05(^1.15.Pork firmer, nt $23.75. The stock of jbacon .shoulders is almost exhausted !
-IO1.,: rib 13; clear 13. Lard dull,and ([noted tierce 12','«» 12'.. ; keg13« ,. Gold 38»;i.
MOWLE, July 3.-Sides of cotton

400 bales; market closed quiet-mid-diing 24 bj ; light slock offering.CHARLESTON, July'{.-Cotton dull;sales-10 bales-middlings 24}.j. Re¬
ceipts 400 bales.
T AUGUSTA, July 8.-Cotton fiat and

only few bales stdd, at private figures.SAVANNAH, Juh* 3.-Cotton fiat and
no buyers. Receipts 230 bales.
HAVANA, July 3.-Sugar market

very active, at S1^. reals for Dutch
standard No. 12.
LIVERPOOL, July 3-Noo'u.-Cotton

tends down-uplands IO7, ; Orleans
ll'.jd. Sales 8,000 bales.

'

LONDON, July 3-2 P. RI.-Consols
declined 'j...
LIVERPOOL, July 3-2 P M.-Cot¬

ton declined !,,d.
LIVEIU'OOL, July 3-Evening.-Cotton closed weak-middling up¬lands 10%@10%; Orleans 11C« na¬sales b,000 bales.

Tho American colonists in Vene¬zuela have selected for settlement
a choice spot, 300 miles up theOrinoco River, and expect to engagein the culture of sugar. They havebeen hospitably treated.

GRAU; IN EUROPE.-The Loudon 1Mercantile Gazette surveys the various'
grain countries of Europe, to ascer¬tain the prospect of futuro supplies.In England, all looks well, and nodeficiency is apprehended. In Paris,tho stock of flour is the largest everheld, amounting to 800,000 cwts.Considerable shipments are makingto Englaud direct fro n Franoe,but tho United Kingdom is mainlydependent on the Black Sea ports.The last harvest in tho South ofRussia having been very abundant,tho exports from that quarter are
expected to reach 2,000,001) quarters.The conclusion is that scarcity is ontof tho question.
Ann QCIET.-A degree of quiet andgood order prevails at this time thatis creditable to the citizens aud to the

efficiency of our municipal authori¬
ties. Wc hear of no cases of pilfer¬ing of any kind, not even a gardenrobbed; neither have we riots or other
disturbances. His Honor tho Mayorhas not held a session of his court for!
nearly two weeks. Wc do not at-
tribute this to -'Order ;-12," but to
the fact that all are at work, and as
"Satan only finds mischief for idle
hands to do," wo are not in much
danger of administering to his be¬
hest. "Money, not men, is tight just
now in this community.

[Charlotte Times.
ENCLOSING: HAND-BILLS IN NEWSPA¬

PERS.-lt is against the post office
law to circulate hand-bills in news¬
papers. This is generally known,
ont not always regarded. The editor
of the Jeffersonian, West Chester,Pa., sent forty-nine papers to the
Wilmington post office last week,each containing a hand-bill. Beingreported to the Postmaster-General
by the postmaster of that city, MajorDarlington, Mic postmaster at West
Chester, was directed to collect ono
dollar upon each paper-forty-ninedollars in all. Mr. Hodgson paid the
money accordingly.
The Boston Traveller says that

notwithstanding tho general dullness
of the times, tho loreign imports nt
that port average nearly $1,000,-000 per week, in gold. Adding to
this the premium, 38 per cent., com-1
missions, freight ami other charges,the imports would amount to nearly2,000,000 each week, in currency.At the present time, some fifty shipsaud barks are on their way to that
port from foreign countries.

IMMIGRATION.-Within the last
three days, there has been other ar¬
rivals ol land-buyers, or rather
agents, exploring the country with,
a view to buy lands. One gentle¬
man, representing a community of
Moravians in Pennsylvania, oxpresseshimself well pleased with the Roan¬
oke hinds, ami states that ho expectsthat himself and friends will pur¬chase a score or moro of farms.

[Roanoke Times.
GRAVES or TUT: CONFEDEKATE DTAD.

The. ladies of the Hollywood Memo¬
rial Association have decided to level
the graves of the Confederate dead
at Hollywo td, preserving, at the
.same time, the identity of each,
grave, and that for the purpose of
identification, a locust stake, bearing
a metallic phite, be driven close to tho
surface of the ground at the head of
each grave.
A survey of tho Dismal SwampCanal, preparatory to nu enlargementin both width and depth, has justbeen completed, with tho exceptionof the feeler, and the process of ex¬

cavation will probably commence in
a week or two. It has been surmised
that Lake Drummond, as its source,will not be sufficient to supply the jcanal, ami nil estimate is about to ba
made to ascertain its capacity.
The San Antonia Herald states that

a party of Euglish gentlemen arc in
camp near that city, repairing their
outfit for a hunting tour across the
plains to California. They spent last
winter in the Trinity {section, hunt¬
ing and fishing. The party is spion-dillly equipped ami beautifully fur-nislicd with necessary comforts, jaccompanied by guides, servants and
other attentionts."
THE P'TC'S ACE.-Pope Pius is!

now in his seventy-sixth year, ¡md
in tin- twenty-second year of his pon-tilicate. There is a curious supersti¬tion in Italy, which predicts great evil
to tlie Catholic world win nevera Popeshall sit in the chair of St. Peter for
twenty-five years. No one has reach¬
ed that term, although Pins VII came
very near it.
Among tiie Sultan's presents to

tho Empress Eugenic was a solid goldmodel of the Imperial kiosk at the
Sweet Water of Europe, with the
surrounding trees ami green enamel,and the river flowing past in bril¬
liant.-. Tins valuo of the river, and
of tlie toura which is to surmount
the entrance to the little building in
rubies, will, it is stated, be £00,000.
Tho days of Herod, of Judea, seem

to have come again, if the number of
cases of infanticide in New York be
au indication of such an era. Seventy-five murders of this character have
been reported during the last six
months, and it is probably safe to as¬
sume that as manj* more have been
committed, but escaped detection.

BREAD A CERTAINTY.-Thc At¬
lanta Era, of yesterday, says: "We
learn oí some sales of whont yester¬day at £1.00 per bushel. New flour,
we understand, will open to-day at
the mill at 87.00 per barrel. We
hear of new flour to be delivered in
five days at $6.50 per barrel."

MAEOXICAIXY EXTIÍAINEI).-An ob¬
serving man explains tbat the bet¬
ter treatment which President John¬
son is now receiving is owing to thefact that, instead of "swinging aroundthe circle," he is now traveling onthe square. This comes from theEast.

¿Vfter seven or eight weeks spentin slaughtering unmuzzled dogs upontho streets of St. Louis, the policohave discovered that there is no legalauthority for tho butchery, and tho
next friends of the defunct nnimals
threaten to sue the Mayor for their
value.
The number of persons who aro

uow employed in the Treasury De¬
partment is between 2,400 and 2,500,exclusive of those engaged in the
Printing Bureau, under Mr. S. M.
Clark. Of these, 51 Ö aro ladies.
The Millerites in some portions of

Maine hud fixed upon tho 12th inst.,
ns the beginning of the millennial
period; but seem to remain about
the sumo ns before that date, und
none of them have "gone up."
New Hnmpshiro boasts of $3,000,-000 worth of horses; 84,500,000 worth

of cuttle; 80,000,000 worth of milch
cows; 82,000,000 worth of sheep; und
$074,000 worth of swine.

Niblo's New York Theatre returned871.751 as its gross receipts for 180:5,
most of which was the result of the
Black Crook.
The'Norfolk Viryinian, of Satur¬

day, says: "It is currently reportedthat several negro women have re¬
gistered in the city in male attire."
Three milkmen were fined 820

apiece in New York, :i few dayssince, for mixing water with their
milk prior to serving their customers.
Corydan, the Fenian informer, is

reported to have been paid £3,000for his perfidy, by the British Go¬
vernment.
At Cohoes, New York, six boyshave been drowned while bathingwithin the past two weeks.
A society for the suppression of

gambling is beiug privately organizedin New. York.
Two century plants, each about

thirty-five feet high, arc iu bloom
near New Orleans.
Brigham Young was 00 years old

ou the llth ult.

Gas-Light Bills.
(^tON.sUMKRS will please attend to the
J PAYMENT ot' their DILLS tor tho

month "f Joni'. All bills must he settled,or th« uupplv will he discontinued..TACOU LEVIN, s. e v Gas-Light Co.July I 1_
Turtle Soup To-Day,«5,^- FOURTH OF JULY, at X. BI-BSsKRAGHl'S, between ll and 1

'clock. _July 4
Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.

HRLS. SEGAD < HACKERS,
¡....is. Sod i Biscuit,

lillis. Cream Crackers,
Matter Crackers',
Ginger Schnapps,Just rocoived per steamer, and for Halobv .1. À T. R. AGNEW."Jul- 1

J
For Pickles !

CST RECEIVED,
Turmeric,

White Mustard Seed,And Spices.Tnlv t J E. E. JACKSON.
NOJOQJJE!!

A QUESTION FOR A CONTINENT; byJX. ll. R. Helper.Henry VIII and his ('..ni t: bv Muhlbach.Ti..- Land of Thor; by J. lio!-- BrowneTl.. Forms and Unies in Bankruptcy.'ii. Chronicloof Bareet; by Trollope.The Civil War of America; bv Draper.Isthmus of Panama, Ac; by Dr. Ott*.
Meade on Grape Culture ami Wino-making.
Nora and Archibald Lee-an EnglishNew i: and oilier new books, fur sale nt

.1. J. McCAR TLB'S Bnok.-iorc.
Joly l_1'.. !.. BRYAN, jViolations of Internal Revenue. ,1,

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,COI.UJIIUA, 8. C., JulyS, ISI;T.
A LL parties claiming an interest in tho
/ \ avtiele.- de-scribed below, levied for |violation of the Internal Revenue Laws,
aro required to idea bond in thia office,for tho payment of costs in case of con¬
demnation in the United States District
Court. Bond to i.e tiled in thirty lay-:othorwiiic, thc good« will be sold as direct¬ed by law:

1 bArrel whiol y. seized in office ol South-
rn lixpron-s Company, in February; 2

bo-re'- o: whiskey and 1 of brandy, seizediii March, from J*. C. Socgers A Co.; a lot
of empty whiskey barrels, seized from
various parties iii this city,in .Marth: 1
barre; whiskey, seized m May, in the office
.if Southern Express Company, consignedt.. li. c. Andi i - .it. A. S. WALLACE,July I ( olloctor Sd District 8. C.

HAMS, Sec.
rTUERCES "Davis, jr.," DIAMONDJ. HAMS-none bott« r.
Ticrcos pure kettle rendered I.AUL).
lil.ls. superior MACK liREL, for retail'g.Fresh-beat RICE. LAYER RAISINS.
Genuine ENGLISH PICKLES, aseorted.
Genuine COLEMAN'S MUSTARD, in

and tia. Just received and for sale
bv 0. II. BALDWIN St C >.Jnlv :; 2_

ST. Ml ITEL,
NEW 0BLEAHS, LA.

PROPRIETORS :
WM. A. HURD, of Ne«' Orleans.
W. F. GORRERY, Spottswood rïotél, Rieh-
mond. Va.
49-Telegraph and Railroad Offieea in

rotunda of Hotel. July 3 bino

NOTICE."
THE United States Marshal's OfHco is

located on Washington, between Ri¬
chardson and Assembly streets.

JONATHAN DARK.
.Tutu li imo C. 8. Deputy Marshal.

ORDER OE EXERCISES
FOB TBE

CELEBRATION OP THE 4M OF JULY.
IN tho frrove, at the East cud of Plain

Btreot, at ll o'clock r.. m.
Music.

Prayer by the Chaplain.
Music.

Heading of tho Declaration of Indepen¬dence.
Music.

Address by Col. lt. li. Carpenter, Orator of
tho Day.Music

Extemporaneous Speaking.Benediction.Tho public are invited to attend.
July 4_
Fourth July Recreation!

TROTTING MATCH.
THIS AFTER¬

NOON, 4th, at 5
o'clock, at Pur-

year's (Congaroe) Race Course, there willbo a TROTTING MATCH for a purse andsubscription-live gentlemen's horses hav¬ing been entered. Julv4

Wmñ. SCHOOL CELEBRATION,
THE Marion Street Sunday School will

celebrate its Nineteenth Anniversary,THIS (Thursday) MORNING, July 4, 1HC7;exercises to commence at 9 o'clock.
The public aro respectfully invited toattend. July 4

4th of July Festival,
AT JANNEY'S HALL.

WHERE will be found ICE CREAM,
LEMONADE, CAKES, FRUITS and

REFRESHMENTS of all kinds.
Admission 10c. Hall opens at 3 p. m.

J. GRIFFIN, Proprietor.Managers-R. JOSES, C. D. LOWNDES.
July 3 2*

OF JIU.
ALL who wish tn spend a pleasant day

can du HO by calling at my GAP.DEN of

AMUSEMENT and REFRESHMENT,
where FREE LUNCH will be given.

I. GRIESHABER.
July 3_ _

2»

FOLItTil OF JULY COCK-FIGHT.
THE COCK-PIT in roar of Beraghi's Re-

Btaman I will bo opened TH Its DAY,and a number of EU ll ITS will come efl*, as
about sixty ellida ns have been entered.July 4

TOURNAMENT !

rilHE ladies and gentlemen of Columbia1 and vieimtv, are respectfully invited
to attend a TOURNAMENT, to bo given bythe young gentlemen <>f Columbia, on thoCollege Oreen, THIS MORNING, 1th, at '.)o'clock. O. F. JAN NEY,

JAMES lt. SCOTT,
E. 13. FEILDING.N. B.-Knights are ordered to assemble

near tho ruins of Christ Church, at Sho'clock. W. lt. GREEN, Sec'v.
July 4

INTERNAL REVENUE TAX.
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, Jr.lv 2, IS.'7.XTOTICE is hornby given that tho AN¬IA NI AL TAXES for 1861 and '(¡5, andSPECIAL TAXES for 1863 and '66, whichhave IJ< en assessed and placed in rayhands for collection, are now due. Citi¬

zen- of Richland District are required to
make payment at this office before tho
loth Jnlv, <»r tho penalty of live per cent,will be added. A. S. WALLACE,July 3 1

_
Collector 3d District S. C.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
C 1 TY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, July 1, isi»7.

TAXES on i ales of Merchandize, bah s at
Auction and Commission, and on Pre¬

miums of Insurance: also, Tuxes on the
;'i "ss receipts of Hotels,Boarding Houses,Eating Houses, Saloons, Ac: also, on Ex¬
press and Telegraph Companies, for the
quarter ending July 1, are- now due, and
prompt payment of the same is required.J. s. McMAUON, City Clerk.
July 2 _12

June Butter,
IN air-light packagi s ol 2|*pounds each.

Jual received, per steamer Manhattan,
a second consignment of this delicions
RUTTER, preserved, to bo fresh as from
tho dairv. For sale bv
June i:» Cr.O. SYMMERS.

WANTED,
Ct V S. C. R. '.!. RONDS and COUPONS.North Carolina Bonds, old and new.
South Carolina .".ruck.
G. A. C. Railroad Ronds guaranteed.N'orth-Eastorn Railroad Ronds.
FOR SALE-C. «v S. C. lt. It. Stock.

TIU)S. Ë. GREGG St CO.,.Tone27 Brokers.
NOTICE.

BREAKFAST HOUSE.
IPASSENGERS having Colombia onthe South Carolina Railroad by themorning train, can get BREAKFAST itt
Kingsville, as ample time i? allowed forthat purpose. C. A. SCOTT,June29 Proprietor.

Por Sale,
ONE SAW MILL-complete; encino

40-horso power. At Palmetto IronWorks. WU. GLAZE St CO.
May \L~> 3C

Sugar Mills.
SUGAR MILLS can be had at low prices.Cai! at Palmetto Iron Works.
May 25 86 WM. GLAZE A t ).

"ANOTHER NEW THING!"
AFRUIT PRESERVER, for all kinds of

n uits, vegetables, spiced fruits, toma¬
toes; without the expense of air-tight jars
or cars; saves the trouble of sealing; it
saves » near; canilv dono, ('all and get a
pamphlet at FISHER St HEINITSH'S,
June 21 _DrnggnUa.

XING'3 MOUNTAIN
Military School,YORKVILLE, S. C.

THE Second Session will bc-/fr3m%. gin on the 15th of Jnlv and endtfffi^Mjteou the lath oí December. 18C7.vff^Hgit For full information, apply for^jgprcircular to Col. A^ COWARD,

^.TLXotloxx Sales
Sale to Foreclose Mortgage.

IWILL sell, oa MONDAY, tho 8th Joly
next, at tho honan occupied by Jan. K.

Heise used a« a Billiard Saloon, on Assem¬
bly street, near tho Market,4 BILLIARD TABLES and FIXTURES,to satisfy a mortgage from N. J. Gaylordand others to William Gurney, and assign¬ed to John Euglioh. Terms cash.

J. E. DENT,Juno 23 t Agent of Assignee.
BUCK-EYE TRIUMPHANT!

THE subscriber has received the agencvfor tho sale of the celebrated BUCK¬
EYE COMBINED REAPER and MOWER,which has taken tho premium over all
other machinos of tho kind, whenover ex¬hibited together.

Parties wishiug machines will find it to
their interest to call and examine theBuck-eye, beforo purchasing elsewhere. All
machines sold at manufacturer's prices,and expenses added, and every machino
sold warranted to give entire satisfaction.
Terms liberal. Apply to

JOHN C. DIAL,June 4_ Manufacturer's Agent.
A LETTER WORTH READING.
EH. HEIN1THH-DEAR Sm: For the

. benoflt of tho afflicted, I send youthis certificate. My sou having been se¬
verely alllicted with Scrofula for the last
two yoar8-so much so that ho has been
confined to his room tho greater part ot
tho time, and I bad completely despaired ofhis recovery. Having applied to tho beatof physicians without relief, I was at lastinduced to trv vonr preparation ofQUEEN'S DELIGHT. I am happy to sayit bas acted like a charm-increased hisappetite, purified and enriched his blood,improved Iiis health, and although coveredwith running sores, from which manypieces of bono worked out, yet, to mv greatastonishment, all except one has "healed
up. A few moro bottles will accomplish aradical cure. I regard your medicine awonderful pauacea, and should bc gene¬rally- used. Yours truly. June 26

TOSOM HERCBAJiTSl
ROCK ISUffl) 0POP8+
IF von desire to simply yourselves for theFALL and WINTER TRADE, with theVERY BEST DESCRIPTIONS andSTYLESof

All-wool Cassimeres!
AND WITH TUE MOST DU ABLE

Jeans and Kersey Fabrics!
yt ti free from shoddy and other impurities,
Order Samples from tho subscriber, andthey will bo forwarded, with prices attach¬ed,'.during the months of July and August.Prom these samples you can make yourselections and return your orders; and thcgoods will be forwarded directly from tho
manufactory. JOHN A. YOÜNG,President Bock IslandManufac. Co.,June 2 lino Charlotte. N. C.

CUT fflOETIOM
IN THE PRICE OF

Clothing ! !
AS is our usual custom at

thc close of each season, we
now oiler our stock of

SPRING CLOTHING AT COST!
BARGAINS in BOYS'

CLOTHING, ALL-WOOL
CASSIMERES «fe TWEEDS.
ll. & W. C. SWAFFIELD,

Walker's Block.
X. B.-We are daily mak¬

ing additions to our stock of
Clothing, with GOODS OF
OUR OWX MANUFAC¬
TURE. May 14
BY THE EMILY SOUDER.
4 SELECTED STOCK of very excellentJA. FRENCH BON-BONS, CREAM CHO¬COLATES, JELLY CAKES, Ac, at
MCKENZIE'S CONFECTIONERY,Plain street, near Central House.Mareil 12

JOHN H. HEISE,O o ii fe ctioner,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
CIAN I)l ES manufactured daily, at as lbw
J as can bo laid down here from theNorth. Corner of Plain and Marion

streets. Feb 3

ATTENTION !

TTT Cl. BOWER continues tho FURNI-W . TUBE BUSINESS, and has for sale
CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS. SIDEBOARDS,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS, TABLES, Ac;
or will make to order anything in tho
above hue. Cane Seats put in old Chairs.
Also, (Jane for sale.
FUNERALS furnished in best style, and

prompt attention given. All at moderate
charges. W. G. BOWER,.lime ->\ ruths Old Stand, Canillen st.

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
AHMHt^, HAVING resumed the^Fabovo business, I am prc-l^^^^^^^^paml to execute all kind-
of work in tho above line at the shortestnotice and most reasonable prices.A variety of COFFINS constantly 4onhand. Funerals promptly attended. "

Aug 80 M. H, BERRY.At Brennan A Carroll's Carriago Factory.
FRESH LAGER

JUST IN. at wholesale and on draught.June 10 J. 0. SEEGERS & CO.


